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TONGS SICH PEACE PACT
.VINEGAR OF THE TROPICSOf Interest to tOomen

Mew York Association for !m-
prcving Poor Reports.

CARED FOR 2.500 FAMILIES

FOOD COST A HINDRANCE

HOSPITAL FUND POURS IN
Saturday ?.va Sunday Associa-

tion Aims to Raise $200,000.
Kn .Jam*»!? Spetrer, of

'
No. 237 Madison

ax-fnue. the tre*Bßre* of the" Woman's
Auxiliary of the Ilotfpital Saturday and
Sunday Association, reports that the
wom«si of New Fork arc responding most
jrenen>u.-Cy to ih" app»yl of t lie association
for an increase of the -annual hospital col-
lection to s J3W»,O(W." Many former contribu-
tor^ am doubVinc: their visual subscriptions;

wliil** Ot?
"
number

'
of new contributors is

terser tlian in any previous year, Amoiigr
tlios<? wt»© hav«^ already forwarded ihcir
coniribu.vJo-ns are th- following!

THE TRIBUNE PATTEHIT. )^
Girls are wearing' a great many satls^-i

finished materials, and this frock sho-ws or.-> \-_
combined with Persian silk and Ton with*"
guimpe of lace, rendering It very youtiJui^. .
and charming in effect. The waist !s nads .-'
over a guimpe lining:, which can M TZ2.i*
with or without long undorsleeves- It is
closed at the back, ar.d has a trimming
••eke and centre portion that allow most
satisfactory us? of contrasting inatsriaL
Ifa round neck is preferred the gni:r.;» .
lining cm be cut out, as shown to Cte
back view. The skirt combines a £ira-
gored upper portion with a circular Houik-
and is consequently adapted to a great
many combinations. The ca» Illustrated
is very smart, but a quite jdifEerent effect
can be obtained by making rlie blouse ci
the upper portion cf the skirt cf cr?pe §m

chine or some similar mater'-a! with th»-

jThe Delicious L.:Tnr>, Now inMar-
ket. Should Be Better Known.

r Th- »TeUclo«s lime, tirhich may.crw b^..!fcim<l In anum'-ano i"n.thc downtown awr-
- -

jket?, should bo bettt^r known than it i«.[ lAm<? J?;!ce lias hf"M --, '>»d the \u25a0

r«a)*|a*jh»'
vir.e.t*r" cf th«? tropics «nii Itis tile ac«

'
laawd in nearly a.l the Rant Tndla rsev <

IptffeMi so highly f-srertin6ii by fb« t'Juniiwi'
[The piquancy and daliracy oT tropical Mj.
ads aw «l«e to th» u«« «f Ihnq
juice. As a dressing wJfii Mland Tupjii.
Ifor th«* avocado i-oor llm-» Juice t« «on-
•ldeivd Weal. A dressing of oil aa4 via*.
srar, as in so often recommended, la p]»,
belan comr>aj"*'tl with It.
I Limrt julco should b« '*''

rnor* ctlen "

than it is, instead of l*mon. it win oft*4V
be. fourvl ait i-\u25a0.: ••..-.- on its more fa--
miliar cousin. Jt is delicions with aima«t •

pny fish 'li.xh or salad wh?r* lumen 1« c*j.-.iV.
ally uwl. A wine jelly with lime iaataat of -. H
lemon makes a ntce change. Itis also d*-.:*
ilg-htf'ii in f-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0f -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 salads and apple asae* --<
;or other stewed -truits- where a. d*Alc»tt,
tartn*ss Is desired. It may b« aflded to

*

oranaread* or lemonz<ie and will impart a
<•!<?•!, ,• aroma to tho drink, and it may-
be substituted for lemon juice in any rSJ«

-
for lemon, water ice or sherbet.

Fresh lime juic^ in crater alon« is not
only thirst Quenching: but a mild tonic. x
lime "zest" is sometimes used Instead of
lemon "ze3t" for tea. Rub loaf susar ever
the rinds until their cells break.
It is not \u25a0h1s«» for one who has neve*

taste«J cooked limes to begin their aoaaata>
ar.ee thro'-igh the pickled f^Jit. for watgfc
a taste generally has to bo acquired. A. '[
preserved lime, however, will usually »p_ t.
peal to the uncultivated taste. Tt« ft*--.
lotving:rule for preserving thaai Is kijSlj-.
recommended: Cook the limes till tender

'~

and then put Into fresh water and let tfitia
"

come to th« boiling;point. -Drain, cook la"
syrup for twenty minutes more and that
let them stand inthe syrup over night.Heat
them again, let them stand in syrup for
an hour or so and then repeat tne process.
Put the \u25a0\u25a0Ml into jars, boil the syrup dowa
tmtil thick, pour it over the fruit and seaL

When a lime is perfectly ripe Itis a pals
canary yellow,a little lighter than a 'enwa.
It»3 generally brought into Northern mar-.
kets while yet green and it ripens after it'[gets her:-

LIHLE CHANGE FORESEEN 1

Earliest Spring Models Retain
Familiar Features.

Seldom have women .been privileged to,

wear such- charming and. convenient gar- ;

ments as the little frocks that have, been (

provided for them this season, and many

wilt hall with joy the announcement that
in the spring models there willbe no radi- j
<•:»! change: There v.-ill be, apparently, tho,
same liberty ofchoice in the matter of the
waistline a.« has been allowed" for some'
months past; ..those who arc fond of the
Empire waist being allowed to wear it.i

ithem in line." aaafltai *Oas Mary v. T>on-

nelly. the \u25a0ilaTf< ••• nan "And wtien

the people next door objected Ijust told

them 'Suffer little children to. come unto

Me.' People who don't love children at

r-i,r».;»mas time—oh. th^j' " •-• l'«:B"*ril!',
"Well, they put an tfi»3 fence. Yes, its

eight feet high, and my Hiift«#i pole was

only six Md \u25a0 half. But let them put \u25a0»

a fence as high as the Metropolitan tow-r;

they"can't •\u25a0•' above votes for women."

SEVENTEEN WIVES MOURN

Sensation* Dies at Poultry Show
Prize Cats and Otherwise.

v Sensation, the champion rosecomb Rhode

Island rod cock exhibited at Oml Poultry

Show in Madison SqnarA Garden by thf

TWO NEW FROCKS FOR AFTERNOON.

Jersey City Police Asked to Aid Man

Whose Memory Became Faulty.

A -we'} dressed young man. suffering from
sphssia. believed to be Kenneth "Wilson, of
Philadelphia. v.-a!ked into police headquar-
,-,.\u25a0\u25a0 las-* night and a^ked

the iioliee to aid him in finding himself, as
lie oouM not recall his nar>»e. He '\u25a0•-•\u25a0•:•!-

i*-cte<3 that his home" was somewhere in
I'liilsdelr'Ma. ar>.-3 the Fraiikfort'cars passed

Jiis house, and that he \u25a0 \u25a0•< a wife and
thrne .1 \u25a0:.-•!\u25a0• • ljulhis intellect was clouded
contffigiflug theiT- nameßi

He nid ? vapr" ide^ that he left Phila-'
neiphia three \u25a0 -<\u25a0 s aro and ted been at'•
th* Waldorf -Astoria in Manhattan. Lieu-
tenant FV»ley seardied bun mi fo.jri^i a^i
ey\ornobll« license issue<l by Uie Sta'e of
Pennsyl\"ania ;'to Kenneth Wilson and a'
memorandum book which contained eiitries
ia nJumbirc contracts made by Kenneth
V^ifori. Tiie \ratoh worn by the man had
t!ie ini;:ais K. \V. engraved on tlie case.
The Philadelphia, police -•\u25a0•••\u0084

The
'
sixty-seventh report of lh<» New ;

Tork Association for Improving the Condi- ,

iion cf the Poor slices that *'» it not
\u25a0

Wh for the mark^ rise in the cert of i
I!vir,«r. feJt n^t k^nly hy thoso in j>-~lI
of por-rons diet, tlu: .iss.^Jatioii"s la<ck °r ,
iriMsjerin? to the reeds of the :^oor in ISW

t.0u1.1 hnv^ I.^n jnuci»^afier.' As a matter

of fact, tho vo.k was only about 7 per cent

!icht*r than it was il.<* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
before, wh-r.

\
snd;istnal conditions V«rc much more de- ;
IT

v\-iU. i"ore than twtnty-five ln.tndred f»ml- |
li«w vr.irr its carr. the association ihis year

to the United States Senate a report j

vhk-n showed 'in increas- of i? P« cent in I
tew year? In the cost of u(jUßWr> f>~l
{ny ils» rkfacwan

Th? bfl^c principle on which the ar^ocia-

t-«r. works is that of educating the poor to

Improve their o»rti condition. For instance.

It farniehes information about what '\u25a0\u25a0"' tc

\u2666lone with sums rancine .from SO cents to

?I.<:-X». Tl:i9 ... educational «*** «f ih°
r^iVefTrcrk which had been emphasized dur- |
Insr'the last year. Two practical teacher?.

(

Ma <-o?t of 52.0«. hav«rtri«a to show
****'

ifeias of poor aintoies »1^ best method? of i

>»» yingi an-i ocoking food. F6urfvisiting ;
hovse^ives received 52.50? for teachinp sin:- |
lie"'ni-thods of cleftninsSiojse nd washinjr .
raruien't?. Tw-Ive "lono-r-np" nurses *«re ;

raid ST.yo tc» fmrnish -,-.---•\u25a0 car^

o; baMe^ e-r ether membersjof lh<? '"^'!l«
'

Vnthv.iKTi we!) sr.3 Then ill- These, trained
r,,r ŝ \u0084.orj.:ed ia \u25a0" pen*** "nith hos- j
rital* and difwrtsaries.

At a cost of 57.W', f*.ivide4'between a'is- I
„.„£. teacher ?nd 415 vomen, with ma- i
t^rjsli:. the a«s»dfttien

-
instroetad paw j

f^m-n ancl gir-s in sev.ing, mending -and ,
dirahs^: Careful -sannnatien has disclosed !
n-rprisins results from the work of prac- j
tical teacher*. to -v, . families how to j
oc'ok ford>-onom«:sll" and how to prepar- |
tnoisome and attractive nwsra? at reason- j
«Me-rat«.«.

\u0084,.. | Rockefeller ear* hi? land at «uci-. .'
•rtr-ej and the Eest RJver last season for.

,i ĥP a .-ummer camp for sick babies, and j
li*alse prcvid-^a the af^oci^tion with funds ;

1.. ,-j.rr;- on vital features of this work. j
The rer»«?it discloses that the recent set- j

,i..n.,
Tl
,of t!<e United States government's]

.-.-_,- at-Kockaway Beach and the clearins ;

of ....... to Hiat property lew th^" j....... secure -\u25a0 .- desirabV 5 and only j
T«-n.air.inc she for an ocean park. The as- i

FOoiation ha= raised ... a children*
hospital v ith the ocean park ns a IT" J
r...;.c.i site The report s»ai«>s that the as- j

Hoct&lion b-*s ... \u25a0! \u25a0 •'':!•>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

'
by

'''
\u25a0• ]

long delay brought about by th«= .i!y'< ma- ;... fulfil its nereement wi'.h the **-

t.^iition to>rovH^ h ?"•' \u25a0••\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 inwinter,mice.

Th<"- total incon'f ••<" th*> association was

about S22a,<>G& The e'xpensej" were about
552.«<0, making « deficit of (C7.«M for the

year. Tli«"!«3*>contributors of Uie previous
y«ar 1*»11 i« 5.50& tlrff year, bnt ihc average

j>er?onjil contribution was larger. legacies
this year increased the invested funds SULQptt.

The oineors- ar»- R. '.'•\u25a0••\u25a0!: Cutting; prest-
Oent: Robert Shatv Minturn, treasurer. No.

I Ife Kast nM str.-et. No \u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0 amen or obl-'
lectors are employed aivl no coramissioas

tnr«> paid. John Adams KinssJmrv. Conner
jtssirtant secretary :\u25a0> tl«p S'^t. Charities
AiJ Association, will became general agent
<ir. January 2. 3911-

'

WANTS TO FIND HIMSELF

Organization Urges City to Se-
cure Rockaw&v Beach Site

for a Park.

Husband, Now Penniless, Tells Court
He Will Provide Home for Her.

Montclair. X. •'.. Dec. 29 (Special).—Mrs.

Annie Penii, the young wife of Charles
Perm, ten years apro a- leader in society in
upper Montclair, was arraigned to-day in

the Ifoßtdalr jxilice court ore Recorder
Henry L Yost on a charge of being drunk
and disorderly on the streets. Her husband,
although he had not seen" her for two
years, appeared incourt to beg for leniency.
She was discharged in custody of her hus-
band, who, although now penniless, said
he would make a home for her. They left,

the courtroom arm in arm.
The couple were married in July, -1900,

when tl?*» bride was twenty years old and

Peon was fifty-three and wealthy.' Three
years ago she disappeared, and a few week*

later he* husband identified a body found
in the Hudson River as that of his young
wife. The identification was upset by the
<=i2dd<=n appearance of Mrs. Prnn in Upper

Montclair. bat she soon disappeared again.
r«>nn, al*hough sixty-thre<: years old and

feeble, now makes a living in doing odd
jobs of decorating.

TAKES BACK HIS EERINCt WT^E

The" report states that Rowe is puttering

from mental deterioration and loss of mem-

ory, doe to excess??. It is intimated that
his condition is incurable: The physicians

who mail* the report »r«»' l.'r. Henry A.
Cotton, medical director of th« State Hos-
pital for Hie Insar*>, and County Phy-

sician Frank G. ScammeL

Alienists Think Former United States

Commissioner Is Inclinable.
Trenton; N. I, I>ec. 29.—United States

DL=trict Attorney Vr*»eland \u25a0has received a

report from alienists to th< effect that
former rjnfted State* Commissioner Lind-
ley Rowe, of Jersey City, who is awaiting

trial on -•• eltarge of tiulimlmiKn<. Is in-

sane

REPORT LINDLET KOWE TNSANE

BtiM CSS.
Mrs. :-:r...: -:r...- "i Murray |Mr*.K. Hermann

Mrs B. Hocl.srhiliJ
s:.i '• Mr». Ndwtn T. Holmes

££ Jacob H.Schiß |Mrs. **£'J- JKm;
\iZ VaniwVi^ Mr*J>anle.! S. lament
.sirs. A.V»i-M- |M;.s i^frraßjaa Bja8ja I.oland

<\u25a0•.»» \u25a0 Mr?. MorrisLiOebsrJV.;* i Mm. PhilipU. J.yJip
lire C. R. ATcx-wd-r Unt. C! MacC Miller

.%!ij! John Vv.Miutura
*I<lft- '

IMr?-. J. P. Mnrgsil

Mrs :".\. BattiM
- '

Mrs. >. \u25a0' F«nnim«a
Miss O. A. BUBC.' jJ Mrtsj \V. W. Phelps
Mr?;.<..»«. Blu'ai^'rtbal Mrs. '\u25a0!'" T.Pratt
Mrp. Fred GaJlatttj

'
Mm. V-"m. HiilisReeae

\u25a0.;- tjn S. Ilarkricss ;Mr*.Whlt*f»w Keid
Mrs. S. V*.Ijarki"=?«: tSrm Kvm i-;)ihir.r^>?r

Mrs. C. r.Huntington Jlr» a W. Scliolla
Mr*-. O.H.Kahis Mrs^ S«*Bftiel Riker
Mrs. B. .1 Kins Mis. Alison P. Stokcfi
Mrs F. JI. Warliurg Mr« Toos D Thacher

Mrs ErnnThfllmami
*;.-,. Mrs. H. M.TilforO

«. r- i \u0084 .. »«
Mr" '•\u25a0 M.Varnum

Mr*.K.L.B«ylii- M,v v.m \u0084 -tt-auer..n . Mrs: H. P. \\>r»heim>M \u25a0 jMrs. J. Stuart Whi«)
£fre Ben) Er-rvsSer 3fn H. H. Williams
Mrs C inmemory of ;Mr? r S.Wltherbee

C H. W. ' ;Mr? a. C. Zabriskis
Mini K. F.C'Jtt«r,r
Mt-5. E. N.OSbljs p»o.

\lt-jIV >^*14ffni««i
'"r<-

r< -' IHill

vr,. P^ert Waller j«J* «fg«j,
x,0 iMr?. C. C Jackson
"?• IMrs;i»S.Ke!lcgc

Mrs. f':«. >1. Kiner!snd .Mrs. M \.Milton
Mtasdnilr Redmond ;Mr?. F. c. Moor*>

Mr? V.'m V. Morcan -
\u25a0-;'*o- ;;>{!«B v.Olyrhant

I'trs.J. J!.' imntvne*
' jMiss H. Rhoades

Mrs ByamK Steams iMr«. Adolpb Scbeftel
Mr*.Is'idr-r Wormwt > Mrs; E. 13. Thomas

iKiss E. R. Wellington
|fS.

'
Mrs. Chariecß Wesson

Mm I-r kftMtnrf Miss Caroline TvTiite

Miss Maria Dab-orf, ££ «e^[>foarV
Mr?. Albert Blerstadt | „-
>j,p. Thtt... Ursine •"*•*
airpl'Wiaiam Brjco ;Un rbos H.Barber
Mr* Gen. E. Ch'solia IMiF.Martin Beckhard
Mr« Wm P. Clrde jMrs. GJaerardi Paris-
Mr« Abner W". Coisatfe IMn Arlhii'E. Dnd?e
>Ir- c H. \u25a0:.- 'Irs. M. B. DußoJs
Mrs Chas?D. Dick-r* :Mrs. B.B. Hayes

airs. Gco. E. Dodge !M?s X B. be\v!s
Mrc"A F- EnmiMit ">!is: I'oroilie£ >orr:a
Mr?" -1 •• '?o"-'.--1"-! ;Mr« X B.Sheldon
Mrs) -\nson \V;Hard Mrs. J< fc P. Sullnjan

\u0084. Edgar Hendrfeks jlire. I^-"!*L. Wcm

In the rooms of tse On Leong Tong a
huge joss stick glowed and smoked before
the Chinese God of War, as though in
palliation for the interim of peace which
it is agreed to maintain as a result of the
treaty.

On two side tables two enormous roasted
pigs, fancifully adorned in Chinese papers
and ornaments from the Far East, sent
appetizing odors into all recesses of the
room ami made the hearts of the Orientals
tingle with anticipation. Tnese choicest of
Chinese delicacies were to be reserved for1
the all-night celebration to follow the sign-
ing of t!i»> treaty.

Down in narrow, mysterious Mott street
Chinamen of high ami low degree were
crowded on the sidewalks, six deep, await-
ing the outcome of the meeting.
By the terms of th? treaty all cases pend-

ing* in the courts wherein Chinese are in-
volved will-not be interfered with by the
two tongs. AH property seized before the
war shall be. returned to the rightfulown-
er?. AH debts due to Sam Kee & Co.. of
Mott street, shall be paid by backward
debtors of the Four Brothers.

NOW WHITE RATS ACTORS UNION.
The White Rats of America, an organ-

ization or" vaudeville performers, obtained
permission in the Supreme Court yesterday
to change their name to the White Rats
Actors Union of America. The reason for
the change was the amalgamation of the
White: Rats and the Actors International
Union. The change of name will go into
effect on February 5 next.

Then it was that the music and fireworks
were started going, while all who bad at-
tended the conference scampered down t!i»a

stairs and adjourned to the rooms of the

Chinese Consul.

There followed a great scratching of 'paint,
brushes, otherwise known as Chinese pens,
across the paper: the marks were blotted
with sandt and the great war was at an
tnd. officially at ltast. The tong men then
sealed the p^ace compact by shaking hands
onc>- more and assuring one another of
each other'? bumble respect for his newly
made brother. And it was said that they

were smiling in friendly Cashien at the end
of festivities.

After silent but eloquent contemplation of
each other for some seconds, however, the
rival tons' men sat down and rippled into
friendly conversation: Everybody breathed
a sigh of relief, and then concentrates on
the business in hand. A- yellow piece or
paper— it was quite six feet in length

—
was

spread on the table, and Y. Y. Yuing, he
consul, after some earliest talking with the
ton? men, asked each in turn to step for-
ward and sign.

Scarcely^ had the last representatives of
the rival-tongs- affixed their inscrutable sig-

natures'to the longbit of yellow parehmpnt

in the joss house at No. It? Mott street,

than the air was torn asunder by the wild
nm?ic of Chinese' instruments and the' sharp
snapping of thousands of firecrackers.
Th^ more famous among the Chinese gun
fighters of both tongs,- men who have been

mortal' enemies for years* stretched over-
the treaty table and shook hand? arK1 mur-
mured Chinese affabilities to each other.

Itwas the Chinese great night.N. •
A little after 9 o'clock five officer? of the

On Leong Tong: pattered into the joss house
at No. 16 Mott street, created into a fair--
palace for the time being by myriads of
hmtenis ant! joss sticks. While the:>
scjuatied about the room, Y. T. Yuing, the
Chinese Consul, and" Chu Chung Tan ant!

Wu Chiang, of the Chinese Embassy' in
Washington, entered at the- other end of
the place, to the accompaniment of sweep-
ing obeisances' from tho?f of lower caste.
Ina few minutes Lieutenant Hackett, of

the Elizabeth street station, pushed open
the door at the head of the stairway, and
with him there were live officers from the
Four Brothers Society. There- was a slight
stirring of uneasiness among all present as
the gun fighters of the warring tongs- met
face to face. Nobody knew during- those
moments whether the notorious gun men
would start operations on sight, and thus
blow up the proposed peace treaty in its
very inception! :

Diplomats Come to See Dove of
Amity Released-

—
Fireworks

Hark the Great Night.
Somewhere" in the secret arsenals of

Chinatown" lies a huge- pile of revolvers.
Before they are again called into usa their
.steel barrels will be tarnished with rust
;:t.<; cobwebs will trace" themselves across
the trigger guards. At least- it is hoped
so, for last night the two warring factions

in China town met and signed a treaty of
peace: There will be no • more gun fights
between the Four Brothers Society and the
Society of On 1,><->ns;s.

UNCOVER PRIVATE ARSENALS

Cruel War in Chinatown Over
and Crafty Gunmen Retired.

NO. 6,BI4—TISSUE PAPER PATTER*
-

OF FANCY BLOUSE: NO. UK FAT-
TERN OF FIVE-GORED SKIRT?

-
EACH FOR 10 CENTS.

- '

flounce an-! the trimming of th* Moms*

of satin. Some girls are wearing under-
sleeves of the material of the blouse, too.

but the guimpe effect is usually preferred.

The quantity of material required or a
girl sixteen years old -will be: For t*»
blouse two and a half yards 24 inches wide,

two and three-eighth yards SS incfte? wid»

or one and one-fourth yards 41 inches wid?.
with five-eighths yard of Persian silk and
one and one-fourth yards af allovsr la««.
For the upper portion of the skirt willb»

needed two and a half yards Si or S5 mci?*
wide or one and five-eighth sards 41incl«3
wide, and for the flounce two and a BaJj^
yards 24 or SS Inches wide or one an*

•
half yards « inches wide.

The patterns. No. 5.514 and No. ss.<l«. ar*.

cut in sizes for misses fourteen, sixteen..
and eighteen years old. and willbe iMilsif
to any address on receipt of 10 cents aact-

Plea3» give numbers of patterns and «*•
distinctly. Address Pattern Deportees*.
NVw-Yurk Tribune. Ifin a hurry for pat-

tern send an extra 2-cent stamp and w»

will send by letter postage in s«aJ«d •\u25a0•
velope.

Seen in the Shops

Whipped whites of ,eggs stirred Into a
chocolate jelly while It Is stiffening make
it a sponge instead of a jelly.

Prunes, sweetened and stewed till tender
and then drained from the juice, make a
nice addition to a lemon jelly.

Apple sauce strained and stiffened withgelatine, with a little egg white folded in
as it Is thickening makes a delicious das-
Bert when served with whipped cream.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Up in the Concert Hail the cats, prize and
otherwise, passed a quiet day. The only
excitement was when a rumor floated in
that there was a rat in the other part of
the show—not a cavy, but a plain barn-
yard rat. The cats prepared to put on their
warpaint, but quieted down when they

heard that the rat was a dead one nailed
to a board as an advertisement for the
brand of rat poison that killed it.

Champion Siam de Paris was a sorrowful
cat yesterday. He is valued at $1,000. and
neither he nor his mistress, Mrs. J. Cath-
cart. supposed that the Siamese cat existed 1

that could beat him. But Mrs. C. Lewis's
1

Rama Ma Dtia, being younger and fresher,

took the blue ribbon. Siam de Paris hadn't
a word to say, except that this was evi-
dently the age of the young sprig?, and
that he might as well go Oslerize himself.

Later in the day all the cats were purring

"America forever." For Mrs. I. J.
Ketch um' 3 New Redcoat won a "first" in
the orange male open class over two Eng-
lish cats. Mrs. A. M. Hutehinson's Kingof
Hearts and Mrs. C. E. Folsom's Romanl-
kirk Vice-Admiral, the latter of which was
supposed to be 'he best orange cat in the
world.

The little waif from the Bid»a-Wee home
for animals was feeling- quite gay, for his
"help the friendless cats" box was nearly
fined, with coins. There were more pennies
than he could have wished, but ha wasn't
complaining.

Rpd Feather Farm, created th<» sensation
of the day yesterday toy up and dying.

His- seventeen wives all agreed that he
expired of joy over receiving the blue
ribbon of his class, and said they did hope

their second husband, whoever he might

b*>. would be allowed to keep out of the
limelightand live the simple life. Xot long
after Sensation turned up his t-oe? one of
the cockatoos shown by G. IX Ti!!ey. of
Darien. Conn., decided that he would like
to do something to attract, attention, too.
He resolved on a spectacular escape, and
seisinsr a moment when his cage door was
opened, flew out and across the Garden
liko an animated rainbow.

Everybody who could find a net grabbed
it and joined in the chase, and there were
some very pretty acrobatic feats, even for
Madison Square Garden, before the cocka- 1

too concluded that he had ruad>? enough
•

talk for one*day, and allowed himself toI
be caught.

The feathered fraternity were gratified la,
lenrn that in spit 9of Sensation's demise \
yesterday's vital statistics in poultrydom

'

were most hopeful, since the incubato-3 j
added seventy chicks to the family in the ;
Garden.

TH WEATHER REPORT.

•JHi^lal n»coril and J«r«^-.isl.— W. ehington.

yti?, 25*. A distarbauce has ihoied raridly

rcrUK*fct»*ara irov.i Texas to ifi' lor.rr lake r«s-
fion sine*- VlVdnc-iay nipfat, and it ha* oa<is«l
rain. Turnins- to wnoxr. ir>. the- lflli<il P*sJoa af.d
NortHfrri X*"S" Kr.fSand &rti th'i ir.idiJV: Mlfwis-. i-'r-j-i Valley, and minf in... Valley. Ten-

nes*»<», Arkarißas and tiir «;ulf rtatec. Thl? <lis
-

i turbaii^e lias t**npreceded by a further rise In

lemtrf-raTuic it ifct" Atlantic arid «a>;ten; Gulf
I #iai<'si sad has t-'t-n foliowfl ••;•' d^ci'l'vily --old-*

#r weaUior j'j tiw plaiiw statits t'»«.' liiteis-

Mrr-i and Ohio ÜBteye.
Ti'.-1 hijrhcit Idapexatures ot th<: |Tt-stnt

T»i<njtn wef>? f<^or<l?d t" <J^v «r a niinilyi"of
jyjirjsin the iiiidOif AtlaVrtJr su-1 routi' Ajlantio
•aikles. Til*" temperaituVe i.s bcJow zero In North
Dakota ar.-l N'orthtni Mlnn**jfa. At Devil'3

Ite,
JC. 1., i^i Thurfds?;- nlsht the temperat-

* .»ras 1^ .<Jvn"<-"-c' t^low zero. lvx-3l snows
fft in over th" nonh noisy Moumain re-

iarj'l rains ••c-ntinue m th«- north l'aoifi.-
f*. J» distri'"'* f'-h^r than tlw« hprc'fii V-»-
V'-ffTr^-J to the JttaXter r^rrjam*?J talr dur-
?l:<- Jast tTrcijiy-four Jiotirj".

;,». V.iiiAF alon;r t'i«- N"'w KnKlrr,.!Coa^t « ill
tjj-i.fc .••\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :mi'ldlo Atlantic
*T. irisk veal to nortfltreist; i»oiitlj Atlantic

-. -< «;uif C'«^*. rivj<?r;:t*- t" I-rt.'k north;
* Oi!f <~<M«Et. isi'«lemi»- norih, •\u25a0•^xjining varj-

: j^ak*1 JMtcbitwa. nrofierale northivert.
ma \sriat!e.

.j'Kturljauic*- over *be !«->tt*t !aK<> region
( move rosiv.ar<i ar ' i*an*ni*-i by j-a!n>t

jai.1"ia the lailil* and south Atlantic

s!»t«s. and rain or eiiotv in N'"*n
-

Kiicland and
I*-r«.w In tii« Ohio VaUey and thr take ivcion. fol-
j lovn-d by fair weather .';at•Jrd2^\u25a0 In these dl»-
,Ticts, ffs<-^pt that snow flurries willcontinue in
! tbfi region of th« Gr«»at LakeF. A \u25a0:• -].'•

•'. cnanjfe' t<> colier weather v.i'l orersureaid 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

:i--?fil<>n car. ci" tJi» Mi«ialppi Rlvtr Kr'day and.; Filday nl«:ht. West of U.o Mississippi River• the will 1)^ •\u25a0•.:.\u25a0 V' \u25a0

• that
; ihfr*. will tv? inov in Uie Sorthvrtstero -T.it.

\u25a0 ti,. north Rocky Mountain region", and rain lv'
the platnau i-^sl-.r. arid n t!:*>' pa"tio ..! <•

-
Th<» t*-inp*-ra"tui>» will rie«? in th*- Northwest»rn

j sta'cs i-Vi'iay an-J ia th-e Ujseisippl Valley and
jtho n,irtd!» n?3in^ --;:••-!\u25a0\u25a0 Cold wiivp, warnings haA" be«l «.TU»-re/3 for Michigan, V. <-f>t
I Vlijrlnia, Western Penn*ylvetnut, N^rth^rn Xew
IKnglaii'l.nonh and central pcnlion Eastern New
iYoik. \\>«=tfrn N«tc York, north ?rd

-
.»«t j>or-

Ilioa (if West Virginia. JCew Jersey. Delaware,
; Mar;,land. ih* District of Ci-luinVlia, Kaslera
jTesfi««sec f;«=-orgif» north»ve<t-"r-j portion of
• i-'Joritia. .-.!a'-,ani3. HlBel«v|; j Eft, r. A-MvOnua• N.irili-in Looistaiia, ICartbe'ta Illlr.oip. Wiscon-
1 «ln. *-\trcir.- Eastorn lowa, r.orifi portion of
!Eastern T«-j:.>:-, and storm warnings on th- Gulf
iCiiust frvnt GalreMoa to r^iisaooi^. and or. th«
!Pa-ii> Coast at nsirH-t. and on Washlnston a.id
jOregon coart*.
: Steamer* tiepaninc Friday for Enrop'ran port.*'

win h^v*> brish nonh and Borfhveet -vinds and
: rain 10 t!i. Grand Banks.

r«trr«-afct for «J>e«-ial l.oraliiirv For N»t\
jEr.siard. rain, turning u< tn<jvr end much c>!der
ito-day, cold wave in nonh jxirtjon; Satorday

J fair an.l ct.ld; brUk north to inest winds.
For Casern New York, ctoudr and muc/i

J roldf-r -..-,. ;...... \u25a0. by ratn. probaMy turn-

1' ins tv snor, rfl4 «ravf» in north portion; Sat-
urday fa!r. «-xc-pt enow Qurtfcj in nottii pcrii.»n;, brf«).- tKjrtli to iifrthw.st wi:ij<i.

For Easl«-n Pennsylvania, cloudy «r.d much
colder, preceded by rain to-day, coil wave la

;north portion: Saturday fair and -\u25a0<•!. brisk
!north to northwest wind?.

For Xc« ,I.l*; Cloudy and much coMt. pro-
, • •\u25a0\u25a0I- 'i by rain, probably turning to mow to—'Cay. col<3 Wave by Do night; 3*rurday fair and
Icold: brisk north- to northwest winde.

For W< stern New York, mow and ?nuch
Ieblder, with v cold wave to-day; Saturday mowj flurries, continued cold; brisk northwest \vind.«.
; lorilOfficial R«>cnro.- The following official

record for-. th« Weather Bureau shows the'
changes In th"' temperature tor the last t^'onty-
four hour* Incomparison with th« MrreepoKliitc
date last yi»ar:

v.xx*.Vju>.\ 1960 iru«».
j3a. m 22 40 <• p. m 21 47

'"\u25a0 a. m . 21 88 :i p. m 12 45
}?•a. m . •„\u25a0' 41 If p. 1.1 I" 47• li! '\u25a0: 25 17!12 p. m it ..'\u25a0\u25a0

—
' 4 p. in , -jr. 49,
; Ilifh^st temperatariß yesterday, 4'ldecrees;

I!ou>sr.
''' average, 44; average for correspond^

Iing '!.• la^i yrar, 18; a-- -raj?.' for corrwpondlng
j datrt ias:t i!il;-ty-thrfcc 3>»r», 32.

Ixx-al Pci-ocast.
—

To-day \u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0'! sad much
icolder, preceded by • Is. prertfably firnin^ to
janon Taturday fair; brisk norUi '\u25a0• northwest

vrjnde.

Ob?<»n-3iliinß of L'nM^d States weather bureau?,

taken at S o'clock last iiiKlit. follow:
City

' *• Temperature. \Wather.
Albany *2 Cloudy
Atlantic <ltv . »\u25a0• ''loudy
Boston ".

* Cloudy
Eu*falo .''.-I Kaln

CLicaso \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 •-\u25a0 ;"' •.;!' ar,
New Oi ma ••'\u25a0

' ""•1)
ri I>sufs 2S Clear
VasWnjctoa^ »

*** - '--' - tltar

Tt>« names of shops I artistes c«£«-£"£
on UiU psse won. >*en can M«>btam*a oy .«". \u25a0

Ins h. damped »nA addressed env«top« to ,;"\
in th* .-'•.\u25a0 New-York Tribun*. '"iS^MI
prompt reply th« data of publication mm8*"8*"v
ilvca.

Men's black sheepskin gauntlet slOT*s»
v

with fleece lining, sell for 55 30 a pair.

nine coats and wraps in the Ist***
models and matenals ara offered at piIOSS
ranging from Jo«> to £50 and are decide
bargains.

Imported hats, wiiich brought m'-ic^
higher prices earlier la the season. ar» \u25a0•*
offered at 113 and $23. whilo tailorad \u25a0\u25a0•* ,;-
are 18 50. and there is still urn* to s*y*;i
them a lot of wear.

Men'a evening vesta in plain white **!«•£
fancy effects. In Bilk or wash m;»teriAlV^.
sell for from ?3 50 to Jl2. '-*-•

Automobile rain hoods ar<? made of vcrF-^r
light and thin oilskins. stirred around "••
face, and having a cape that covers t&»
neck and shoulders. They sell for S>> a:*X"!
$S. according to the model.

The odd scarab rings carved from th*
turquoise matrix are very attracted aw*
sell for from $6 in silver settings up to £*
in gold.

While if was tru*. the report stated, that
the Court of Appeals had decided in favor
of the complainant In the. somewhat simi-
lar case of Wright agt. Knights of Mac-
cabees, the decision seemed to rest there
on words in the bylaws of the society pro-
viding that the rate of assessment should
not be Increased. No equivalent words
could be found in tne bylaws of the Knights
of Pythias.

The- report said that fraternal insurance
had been set at too low a rftta in the be-
ginning, and that the national convention
of insurance commissioners in September
had recommended to th> legislatures of ...»
various states a Mi] for th« regulation and
control Of/Such b«ii*flt societies.

SAN FRANCISCO*MINING STOCKS.
Ban Vranciseo, Dec. ».— official clos-

ing quotations for mining storks to-day
were ns follows:
Andes .\u25a0•

•<*< J""' . 04
Belcher M Justice *\u25a0"."* 'o?,
Best & Belcher. -•\u25a0 M (lean .71
Caledonia *? Occident*] <\....' '4)••hallfnge Con "7 Ophlr

\u0084 \u0084i'2'>
Cho!lar ItflOverman S
1VmHdf 30 S«vs«e n
Con Cal Si Va 731 Sierra Nevada .IS
Con Imperial 021 Union Con jfj
Crown Point Ml Utah Con 01
Gould & Curry !« V..-1! Jacket '*$
Hale 6* Noicrosb... .1-1

The matter having be<»n referred to th«
State Insurance Department, it decided
that it could not revoke the license of a
fraternal beneficiary corporation unless its
business was conducted in an "un«aff\ un-
authorized or inexpedient. manner. In the
present case there was no evidence to show
that the business was unsafe; in fact, it
was the opinion of the department tost the
very action on which complaint was made
placed the business upqn a safe and ex-
pedient footing.

In the early part of December of this
year Mr. Barber represented through his
lawyer to Attorney General O'Malley* that
his average monthly assessments since his
policy- was taken out in185 had been $130,
and that by reason of an amendment to
the statutes of the Supreme l»d?», Knights
of Pythias, passed at its regular conven-
tion in August last, he would be obliged to
pay at the rate of ?24 70 a month after
January 1.

He; showed also that on December 31.
1909. the fourth class mortuary fund of
the society Ml about $7,200,000 short of
what it should hare been to meet outstand-
ing certificate*- li*asked that a receiver
be appointed.

Department Finds Objections of
T. Barber Proof of This.

The application of Thomas Barber, of
Brooklyn, holder of a certificate for $2,000

in th<- fourth class of the insurance de-
partment of the Supreme Lodge, Knights

of Pythias; to cancel the license of that
organization to do business in New York
has been denied by the State Insurance
Department.

K. OF P. INSURANCE SAFE

ECONOMIC ASSOCIATION ELECTION
St. Louie Dec. 3i—Or. Henry "W. Far-

nam, professor of political economy at
Yale University, was elected presidi-nt of
th^ Anu-rican Economic Association this
afternoon, to succeed Dr. Edmund J.
James, president of the University of Il-
linois. Profesftor T. N. Carver, of Harvard
University, was re-eien_ . secretary and
treasurer. Professor Davis R. Downey, of
Boston, was chosen editor in chief of
'The American Economic Bulletin."

Hear a Paper by Dr.Maxwell and Elect
Officers.

Rochester, Dec. 29.— The sixty-fifth an-
nual session of the New York State Teach-
ers' Association was brought to a.close this
afternoon. William H. Maxwell, Superin-
tendent of Schools in New York City, read
a. paper this morninp on "The Next Step

Forward in Elementary Education," and
the ensuing discussion was led by Superin-
tendent Henry P. Emerson, of Buffalo.

The election of officers resulted as fol-
lows: President, Dr. George P. Bristol,
head of the College of Education, Cornell
University; first vice-president, Lewis G.
Reynolds, of Brooklyn; third vice-president,

James A. .Ester, of Gloversville; fourth
vice-president. Miss Mary F. O'Connor, of.
Buffalo; secretary, Richard A. Searing", of
North Tonawanda; treasurer, W. H. Bene-
dict, of Elmira; superintendent of exhibits,
Daniel Upton, of Buffalo.

Professor Groodyear Tells Why Pisa's
Tower Lean?.

Providence; Dec. 29.—The American Phi-
lological Association finished' the business
of its annual convention at Brown Uni-
versity to-day by electing officers and mak-
ing arrangements for its next meeting at
Pittsburgh while the American .Anthro-
pological Association opened its convention.
The Archaeological Institute of America,

which has been in session since Tuesday,

held meetings to-day.

The officer? elected by the philolcsists

are: President, Professor John C. Rolfe,

University of Pennsylvania, vice-presi-

detits. Professors Thomas B Goodell. of
Yale, nd Professor Harold X. Fowler, of
Western Reserve University, and secretary l

and treasurer. Professor F. G. Moore, of
Columbia.

The executive committee of the Palestine
School in its report announced the selec-
tion of Professor J. F. McCurdy. of the
University of Toronto, as director for 1911-
"1?. Officers of the managing committee
were elected as follows: Chairman. Pro-
fessor Charles C. Lorrey. of Yale: treas-

urer. Professor James Hardy Ropes, Of
Harvard, and secretary, Professor Benja-
min W. Bacon, of Yale.

One of the most interesting paper? read
was that of Professor William IT. Good-
year, of Brooklyn, on Measurements of
1910 in tLe Spiral Stairway of the T^aninc
Tower of Pisa." Professor Goodyear, who
measured the stairway last year, bas ar-
rived at ihf conclusion that the tower does
not lean I.cause of accident or of settling

of the earth, bttt by intentional construc-
tion.

STATE TEACHERS IN SESSION

SCHOOL SYSTEM REFORM

Commissioner Draper Addresses
Teachers' Convention.

Syracuse, Dec. 29—Andrew S Draper,

Stato Commissioner of"Education, was tho
principal speaker to-nlpht at a joint meet-
ing of live state

-
societies Of school vrinci-

pals-and teachers, in 'convention here.
Dr. Draper discussed "Inherent Elements

of Power in a! System of ,S'ch«*ls." -He
stated that the "most serious drawback
upon our school system is the confusion of
work; the multiplicity of grades 1 and
branches and books and appliances, the ex-
treme courtesy to were theorists, the in-
difference to the value of the" time of chil-
dren, and the jautitir.ess with which v^«.:

Btera willing.to muddle the intellectual pro-
cesses of boys and girls. The remedy is in

an educational unity that resents it and
that is strong- enough- to reform the exist-
ing: situation."

At noon Commissioner "DrapT spoke" be-
fore" the Chamber 'of Commerce.. "Schools
ought to be made more practical," be said.

"Iam in" favor of schools^ to turn' out
workmen. A boy doesn't get the equal
chance that the country wants to have

ifour school system makes him a lawyer,
doctor or professional where- lie ought

to bera workman."
Chancellor Jam** R. Day of Syracuse;

University in an address to-day before' the
convention of Associated Academic Princi-
pals of New York State opposed the voca-
tional school and industrial education
plans -favored by State Commissioner Dra-
per. The chancellor declared that the coun-
try needs states-men and thinkers more
than it needs carpenters. He declared that
the present and future call for thinking men
in Congress, and that the" old type of fron-
tier, rough thinking men is-no ionsrei in de-
mand '.

SCIENTISTS IN SESSION.

DOESN'T BALK AT FENCES

Votes for Women Above Spikes
at 34th Street Headquarter.
There is no one on the new fence which

sprang into being on 34th street yesterday

afternoon. On one side of itabides General
Joseph C Jackson and family. On the
other, Mrs. O. H. P. Belmont's new votes
for women headquarters, No. 140 East 34th
street, and a friendly florist. Between the
two there there is no hope of a compro-
mise. At present "The Degeneracy of Mur-
ray Hill; or, Why the Fence Was Built,"
is merely a drama. It may develop into a
tragedy, General Jackson says. However,

it is already intricate enough to require a
prologue. I,et the florist speak as such:

"That there fence ldon't know why it
was put up, but just for spite. Iguess.

You see. the folks next door don't like the
ladies upstairs. Well, people coming m
here did use- to cut 'cross the. corner of
their areaway. that's true. But we put a
stop to that. We set taese little evergreen
trees in a row clear out to the sidewalk.
No one stood in that yard and jumped over
the trees, so it was all rignt—until Christ-
mas.

"Now, you know, the ladies had a Christ-
mas tree for the children, and they hung
up an invitation poster on the little post
between the two lots. It didn't hurt the
post, but the lady next door complained.
Then we set up a pole in our own yard.

And that was knocked down. But the
children came to the Christmas tree, any
way, bless "em. Poor little rots

—
didn't have any other presents, Isuppose.
There was such a crowd, Iopened the
store and let the little ones in here, and I'm

afraid maybe some did stand in the yard
next door. That's all. To-day they put up
tills iron fence/
It is not merely an iron fence. It {3 a

lurid blood red fence, with cruel spikes

on the top of if. Any person in the neigh-

borhood who tried to alt on that fence
General Jackson is a descendant of a

signer of the Declaration of Independence,
who fought in twenty-eight' battles of tho
Civil War and is as fiery a warrior as
history's mere, famous general of tho samo
name believed in paeirlo measures.

"A fence; yea," cried he, "to protect my
property from a public.nuisance. Idon't
know these people next door. Inever
saw them. Idon't want to. If they keep

off my property, all right. Ifnot. I'll see
what th<* police can do. A while ago—
about Christmas time— th« place was over-
run with hoodlums. Some .in>>. had to call
rr 11«*11«*1 «*- police: and the Children in this neigh-
borhood used to hp such nice children, too.
before these women got hold of them.
I've lived in this house forty years, and
Iwon't stand for such people congregat-
ing here."

While the tempost rages on the warrior's
hearth all is serenity in the feminine hearts
which beat hopefully for th.i cause at the
suffrage. Headquarter?.

•\u25a0 'Teddy* noosovelt needn't talk la us
about- -uffra;?-.' and race suicide. Wo had
tlir«'» thousand littla dears hen- on Christ-
mas—crowded 'way out Into the street, so
many. 1 bad to call the police to keep

I.\u25a0
•

\u25a0

The two costume? illustrated to-day, al-
though they are winter models, Stun* many

of the features that will\u25a0be repeated in
spring fabrics.

although it.will be forced upon no one to

whom it is unbecoming.

Skirts have recovered from their ten-

dencies to absurdity, and willalways be of

a practical width, since none, it is said, are

to measure less than two yards at the hem.

The peasant sleeve remains, and also the

very slight girdle of cord, or something- else
equally inconspicuous that so .often ac-

companies not only the Empire waist.. but

the one placed at normal height as well.
Another thing promised is an increase in

the popularity of the bolero effects which
have been, seen on many of the winter

frocks.
Itis so long since the pure white costume

has been declared passe that many effec-

tive ways of introducing color into the one
nearly white have been devised. In the-

new frocks intended for the South the color

frequently appears in the form of a border,

and when this is. the case the designs are

exceptionally striking. There are i also

colored embroideries, usually done with

coarse thread in large, bold designs. Bands
of coarse crochet done in white and run
with colored threads are also used as deco-
rations for white cotton voiles and mar-
quisettes.

The sold suede evening glove la one of
the •winter's novelties. It sells for 14 73 a
pair and is quite effective in the gaslight.

For riding there (• a Mack sheepskin
glove for men. lined with wool, that traps
close at the wrist; It sells for $S 73 a pair.

Th« llama wool Jackets and vests for men
are wonderfully soft and warm and eMM in
soft colors; they Fell for $lt> a garment.

Leather coats for automobila wear, with
big wooden button*, sell for PI to |85, In
different lengths and models

Men's pda coats of mm camel's hair, in
Soft grays, tans and white, are sold at $55
ami are used u'so by women.

An elaborately wrought sterling silver• " '"" -' with \u25a0 turquoise scarab sells
for Jl2 with a. ls-meh silver chain.

White doeskin gloves with one large 'out-
ton are very practical for shopping and
street wear, for they wash even tetter than
the chamois on«»a do: th«y cost $150 a pair.

Chantetiler gloves come in three shades,

the bright red, the rising sun and the cox-
comb; they are $2 a pair, and are worn
with the dark runs to give a touch of color
to the costume.

<
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Local Tenipcmurr Data
for This Date.

Normal* ••••••\u2666•••32
Highest* --£7 in 1898
Lowest-. .-8 in 1630 I
Local Precipitation Data

for Tbl* Month.
Normal 3.45 Inches
Greatest 6.66.66 In 1634
Uast 0.95 in 1877 j

\ i » .... y_

OtfrtrvztxMs jaVrnat • p. •» . 7!if*i jnrt*!i?ntime. I->*l
=l£M.

-
\u25a0 prttscre »r<J«K.»a Jo sea tt\h.

\u25a0nuarx >£>"''"•—u» iinf*r*^«
"'"'

?T h p©t**«"•ecu?' r«
p-cssur*

lsotf-tnns, itntilines, pass through points a!equal ifm-
pe.'s!air; cra«cr only tor jcto.freezing, *>.and 100 <Jegrres.
O Gear, J Paniy Gou2y;

•
Cloudy; RKay; SSir*-;

M Report raising- Arrow.*fly w>«* •?\u25a0• *mC
-

• fr»!iisurts i-c^air!r:»ipc-atjf:«*cond. 2<-hour prccip-
jtrficrror .01 inchofrw,for 24 hocrj. cttSirj:8p.r>. »c»-


